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... THE FOl BTn.
This is lhe grand day. when ; the

American eagle is turned .loose and
and screams his loudest scream, and
the small boy turrs himself loose,
and fires his pop cracker with patri
otic ardor, while hig older brother,
who has passed the period of pop
cracker, etc., manifests his ' love for
freedom by liquid remembrance of
the men who pledged their lives and
sacred honor and backed the pledge
with musket and ball during the rev
oiutionary scrimmage Whilst hav-
ing passed the pop cracker age, and
not. relishing the eagle screaming
oritorical performances over much,
nor altogether in love with the liquid
way of attesting devotion to the
memory of the fathers, we like this
day and like see it hearti'y atvd unan-uiious- ly

celebrated it wakes up old
memories, calls the 'attention of the
young to tbe grand characters of the
past, stirs up the patriotic mbt-rp-,

brings the different members ' of , the
American household nearer togr-ther- .

and makes them feej more 'like one

knd laOW: PROCESS IT,
Will offer another lot of Fresh Bargains

for this week,
.....

so ...........
..'.-.,.- -

Don't Waste Your Time,
Don'l Wasle Your Patience,

hi !" I

COME ON!

DON'T WASTESome New Goods Just In
In going elsewh re, but come direct to head
quarters, where pur low prices cause pre-
tended competition to hang its weary head
at tlie sight of our startling bargains,

;Wheat:iot Oha.fF.
Rkbts Not Fiction!

Our siaiinch old friends, as well as thou-
sands of new ones, can tell you where

Tlbe DBfiK" IB
AKK TO BE FOUND.

- .

Greater Reductions than ever this week
OenuineFast- - Golo r
summer Silks, 25c French Ginghams, 8cf
worth 15. White Goods,

LACES AnDEMBSOIDEfilES

Cifortal Shoes

FOB--

SUMMER WEAR.

Tbe largest and best selected of

LOW SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN

That&as ever been shown in this market, consiit-n- g

of

STRAP SHOES,

BUTTON OXFORDS,

CONGRESS OXFORDS,

LACED OXFORD S

Made a Opera, London and French last, in plain
and Box Toes.

We earrj a large assortment f Widths, from
largest to smallest.

All wfit be shown at popular prfoes. ,

GIVE US A CALL.
Miller's French Blacking is llie

; Best.
Soldonlf by -

era I Co,

Uj

BK OHCUHKD, s BUT, LIXJS. THE SDN, ONLY FOE A

TDSX." .

' Subscription .to the Obt-errer- .

' DAILY EDITION.
Single copy.... 5 cents.
By iae Ween In . Ule wiy 20 , . ;

Bvthemonfb. 75
Three months ................... ........ $2. 00
Six months.. .00
One year 8.00

- WEEKLY EDITION.
Threemonths '

50 cents.
Six months. ....... ..$1.00
One year 4 1.75

JUi ciuub ot five ana ovtsc $1.50.

Ho leviation From These Ritlrs
Subscriptions alwaVs payable In advance, not

only in name but in fact. ..v-- . 1

SMALL IWDUSTIIIES.
An effort is bring made to enoour-ag- e

the establishment of tobacco fac-
tories in Raleigh, and as an induce1-me- nt

to the investment of capital thf-'"Mt- y

authorities are urgd to exempt
property and capital so employed
from taxation for a given number of
years. Some of the leadit g citizens
of Raleigh ar moving in the matter,
and seem to be very much in earnest
about it. , . , ; : , : ,

What, the South wants is diversi-
fied industries in her towns and cifies.
ard diversified fanning . Until this
comes there can be no real at.d per-- m

nent prosperity in this section.
Diversified industries in our towns

would keep at home millions of doK
lars which are annually sent to
Northern States for the purchase of
articles which could be as well made
at homeland the raw material of
much of which comes from the South
There is but one thing lacking and
ch it is concert of action Capital, of
course, is necessary, but there art-fe-

Southern towns where the neces-
sary amount of capital could not be
found to establish one or more man
ufaeturing enterprises, if undertaken
in the rMht way.

In other ? manufacturing sectious
tbe j3int s o rk plan prevails, and five, is

ten, or a hundred or more people
may have their money invested in
manufactures of various kinds, and
thus these sections have cume to the
fntAii4 taken --they --

had depended on vindividual capital
and individual enterprise, today they
would practically be in tbe back
ground. One industry leads to an-

other, and that to another and so on
until the town that began in an un
pretentious way becomes a manufac-
turing centre and capital from outs
side voluntarily comes to it.

The result is not only the giving of
employment to the people of these
towns, but irawing to the'm men and
women seeking labor. These must
have houses to live in, they must be is
fed and clothed, and capital finds
profitable investment in the building
of houses, and the merchant is bene-
fited in his increased sales of goods1.

Every industrious, self supporting
man or woman added to the populas
tion of a town adds somethirag to the
wealth of that own, and contributes"
more or less to the prosperity di-

rectly or indirectly of every one
identified with it. It is to the inter-e-st

of the real estate owner, the mer-
chant, and the capitalist,' to encour-
age manufacturing enterprises," Wen
if they derived but a small return on
the capital actually invested in them
for the benefits derived in other ways
would pay handsome dividends on
such investments. We want to , see
the day when everything the South
needs will be made at home, and
when her young men and young
women who hav to earn their bread
by the labor of their hands will find
abundant and profitable occrpation
without going elsewhere to seek it. s

They, say5 when the Now York del
egations were be.sieging Mr. Cleve
land about the Federal appointments
in that State, he swore a great big
oath j Well, if he did, it must be re-mem-

that these are very warm
days in Washington, and that;, run
ning thegaUritlet of rivlNewTotk.
f ctions is nof calculated to increase
Presidential piety. . , , , .

The languishing; condition of . the
business indusies of the New Eng
land States is illustrated by the fact
that the. semi-annu- al dividend, on
bonds and stocks, payable in Boston,
aggregate $10,014,753, while the divi t
dends from jnahufacturirig enterpris- -'
es f'oot up only .3,pp9fiJet
semi annual dividend for, years. r- -.

SecretarV Mdhnihg! fih ttieKei ar
- .... '.ui y j; . ,.

ca ?e, showea tnac ne. was a. ; pigge:
email than his First-Audito- r Cheno--

ritlfor Congessrnali Warnefi
V 4 -

eWiYork ;Vprld's Bartholdi
pedestal fund amounted Thursday to
$89,647.67, contributed by 99,789 peo
pie.
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YOU It MONEY
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Iin en Law n - n ly: J.0c.
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moath. Our. variety is not confinbd to

We have all sizes and styles. - It may

THIS PRICE' LIST.

STRAW HATS !

Scarfs, 6 for 25 cents. - It will pay to
store or , ,

4

try

LL

..

B. S. MYERS.
Brofor aM Connassion "Hereby

And Dealer la Feed of all kinds,
" . COLLEGE STRSSTf

Uearlng one of the new

ATTIGE CORSETS.

Noladr should be without ae In warm weatber.
ive them a trial an4 be convinced of their merit.
Beiceiiitotr that lam sacrmciug mj Block oi

INE PARASOLS

wry low prices. Ask to ee the Dress Good
.ami .lipomas

BARGAIN COUNTER?

I

pew arrivals cff Cheese Cloth te the different
lenine shades. New Oriental Laoes, White Can-l-Belt- s,

fcc,&e.

k limited quantity of the 12Vsc Linen Lawns

Bo

FN F

AT AUCTION PRICES. Bargains, in every
department. '

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

W. iiainifiBiiaa k o.

people with one grand ancestry, ot.e
gran 1 country, and j one grand dps
tiny. In this spirit h t the day be
celebrated, where v- - rr it is celebrated,
and that ought to . be evi rywhere
where two or more' Americans are
asse nbied. ,

' -

The Supreme Court of California
has decided that ex Senator Sharon
ha a right to appefd from the decis
ion of the lower court iu t he Sharou- -
Hill c i8e, and has ordered a tay of
aliujouy pending hearihg'of the ajs
peal. ''"-- 'i w- - '

-- .

The nomination of 'a State ticket
by the Prohibitionists of Ohio adds
somewhat to the roughness of the
sailing before candidate Foreaker.

Ix is much, easier for the man who
on top to stay on top than for the

fellow who is down at the bottom to
get up. . .

Gold and Silver.
Washing on Critic '4."'
"The treasury .gold fund rose steadi-
ly during the month of Jun, aK
though the predictions Of the finan;
cial prdss had been to the cotitrary.

The monthly loss of gold which had
become so serious a matter was re-
versed and the fund rose from $114,-O- t

0,000 to nearly $120,000 000. The
result got 8 far to quiet the fears of
those who had predicted : disastrous
results of the continued silver coinage
during the ! present summer, and
gives the new treasury officials conti
dence in the soundness of1 the policy
which they have adopted.

The central idea of this policy is
that the outstanding silver currency

so widely scattered through remote
regions and the outstanding goldso
largely concentrated at the financial
and business .centres, that if the
treasury department carefully avoids
the unnecessary issue of silver cer-
tificates , and succeeds gradually in
getting out its large fund of fraction
al silver, the government receipts will
necessarily be very , largely , inv gold,
and its equivalents and the gold fund
fund will be steadily, increased. .

Th3 change in the character of the
customs payments is already .very
apparent,, the results gratifying and
the conclusion ? logical that as ; the,
silver in the treasury ; approaches
$70,000,000 the proportion of gold in
the government collections must
steadily increase. :" . " '

Tlie Decline of Frencli Cooking.
Paris Correspondence London World.

I do not know a single restaurant
in modern Pans where you may go
unannounced and be absolutely sure
of having a delicate and, faultless
dinner.;ftThis statement . may jseem
to oe sweeping, que am spedKiug
from exoeriencei 1 and- - evett in - the
three most famous and most expend
sive establishments Of Paris I have
souvenirs of unartistic cooking,' coal- -

fire roasting and economical sauces
French cooking nowadays, V bothi in
restaurants and in private' houses,
with very rare exceptions isrvlacking
in imagination ; the carte is limite i ;

you get the same dinner every where
and you feel; that 'yoiiare- - in the
hands of a cook who has studies a
couple of years; i mastered , a doze a
recipes and then ; taken a place of
cher. Formerly in the classical days
of French cooking, a ckef would study
fifteen or, .twenty 5 yeara before he
would venture to preside over the
saucepans of a grand seigneur, or of
a rehowhed restaurants...

A SajDl Social Kumor. .

ProvWence Journal Rep, '-- ' :r. : ..'
: --

' Tt'is rumored thai the objection, to
kr. Keiley at'.Yienna comes ;from the.

gitimatefWnupt vicwrtflEminaAUL;
jrernaps ine. AmnaBuor wi iua
his ownf ipiresence at the Austrian
VJOurjt is sumcient eviqenc agauu
his father, without ihe testimonyTof
Keiley. ,irg,T i" illeu. h jlnrsi

8i Dr. Pra2lert Magtc . Olritment : wires - as u vj
magic, pimples. Black heads or grnns, woicnea auu
bnmtions on the face, leaving the Bkin clear and
eeautitul. Also curea Itch, salt rheum, sore nip-
ples, sore Hps, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold py

pold by T. v. SmUA Co v

3ULa O dII?

Our great sale continues all this
ODD SUITS, nor are the sizes limite i.
be of INTEREST TO YOU to

LOOK THROUGH
CONTINUES AT--

MMllElt IAMB
One Hundred Men's AU-Wo- ol Suits, Sack and Frock, at $6.50: worth $10-o- n $12.CO and $1 j.Op. .

One Hundred Pairs Men's All Wool Casslmere Pdnts at $1.30, fi.C0 and $i2o, worth $150,,
. $3.25, and $4.60. , ,

Boys' and Children's Clothing at remorktblr lj - - v:

- '; . , i. r- - - .-

SpodLs?;; Store.7r

The
r?00rrl,a"e mov-tapidl-

wt-P- w win maefWa mi u
tw ""a ve a I 'rge stock of

Every day thi stok !s erwin? smaller and th desirable poods ae
le iutTne'" reqnciun in orner to ciose uo i"e Dimness a eftnj yua

Gods and Cambrics to be found amwhe e
mi. 1 1J, nn a 1 .1 . Inr Uf t?r. v i em, White

ffthlo f,'l?od8 b"'ni2 sold t a treme-do- us loss to ua. V e WOUiU u giau w sec cycij uvu.iu iut
fuisween realbarsiilnswin iinfTt.Krt hff .

- - Seersucker Coats and Vests in very large varieties, which we offer for less
, v ; than they can be bought for elsewhere. .

'

STRAW HATS 1

We Intend to close oat at & great sacrifice. , A Ju.1 line ot '
. , ., .... v;v-- .',:..:-..- . .

Gftnts' Furnishing: Goodr.
S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

fcFACv nil n rih?ri1 i inTiirn nri TiMn
I UiilV LtM I II ill i DlLMNu,

RUBBER BELTIISG, PACKIBT HOSE, Scc.

pos;,yooLEiff.na saw jiull SUPPLIES, &c.

sV413 WSS. w

One Hnnrlred Dozen Gents' Summer
- visit the

T7I
V V

Cheap .lots1 tfdr Salfi:

' l oner lor imie xaui! uuw , V. L

inenort awestern corner wi mo u""u
city Umlts)Tanxl north of the cemetery, cheap. ,

Any one wishing to secure a cheap lot,-oul- d do
well to call Boon, as the prices at which theyare
offered means aulck sales.

coCHRAKZ.
imarSSdtf' , Mwuuter;.

Agents :

UlastonBelting,CQ .

. Rubber Beltingv

. .a a I r-- i

JJ.jKr tarle's Uard
Clothing, &c


